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LOCAL TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA CO.
KAST I'.OO'D TKAIXf.

:.V.i,ni. Daily.
5:1. a.m. Daily.
;" i. in. Daily.

H::r. a. in. 1 ailv except Sunday.
f:40 p. iu. Dailv except Sunday.
7:& a. in. Local 1 reicht, daily except Sunday.

wii r.oi""i ti:aixs.
5:12 a. in. Daily.
;:.v. a. in. I aily except Sunday.
l:.v. j. in. Daily except Sunday.
G:n.". j. in. Daily.
7:1." p. in. Daily.
1 :'5 p. in. E-a- l freight, dailv except Sunday.

.J. E. 11 A.N KS. Aent.
Plunmitli, Ind.

VA N 1 A LI A L I N E.
SOUTH r.flM TP. UNS.

No. ."l C: a. in.
.".: 1:m a. in. I.ieal freight.

" iW :." a. in.
tl öa a. in. Throii-- h freight.

oi:tii r.oi'M ti:.ins.
No. l.':'--V. p. in.

a 1 1 p. in. Local freight.
54 l":its ii. in.

I". II. IIA LI-- Acieiit.
rivinoiitli. Ind.

laki: eimi: and witei:n.
i:th r.or.M' tkai.ns.

l':o: p. m. 1 aily except Sunday.
C:-- T p. in.

-- Ol rn r.olM TKAIXS.

a. in. Dailv except Sunday.
l.MM i. in. Local, daily except Sunday.
5:4n p. in. Dailv except Sum lav.

C. K. lll;ili:s. Agent.
rivinoiitli. Ind.

CHUUCHES.
KKFOKM ("IlfWII.

Kkv. J. Eotiiknckkoki:, l'astor. Coininun-io- n

service. 1i::h a. in. Kegular Sunday evening
services. 7:. l'rayer meeting every Wednes-
day evening. Preparatory services every Friday
evening. IL II. DiMile. SuixTinteiident of Sun-

day school; W. S. Seider. Assistant Suierinteinl-en- t

of Sunday school; Miss Edith Hoover and
Mrs. Dihhle, Organists.

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHUKCII.

IIev. W. W. Kaymoxi), Hector. Kegular
Sunday morning service, 10:30 a. m. Eegular
Sunday evening service, 7:00. Hegular "Wednes-

day evening service, 7:00. Sunday school after
morning service, at noon. Indies' Parish (luild
meet every Thursday afternoon. Altar Ouild
meets every Monday evening. Young Church-
men's Ouild meets every Sunday evening.

FI II ST PKESP.YTEEIAN CHUKCH.

W. O. Lattimokf. Pastor. Regular Sunday
innrning service, Ift-.a- lU-gul- Sunday even-ingervic- o.

7:oo. Sahhatli school, 12:(io. Junior
Endeavor Society, 5:( a. m. Senior Endeavor
Ntciety, 6Ai p. m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. Young Indies' Auxiliary
Society, Monday evening. Indies' Society, first
Wednesday in each moutli. Choir meeting, Sat-

urday evening. John W. Parks. Suierintendent
of Sunday schHl; Mrs. W. 15. Outcolt. Organist.

M. E. CIIUKCII.

1:kv. I S. Smith, Pastor. Class meeting.'
9:30 a. in. llegular Sunday morning service. 10:3

a. in. Pegular Sunday evening service. 7;15 p.m.
Sunday school. 1': m. Epworth League prayer
meeting, Sunday, 0:1.1 p. m. Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening at7:3o. Teachers' meeting.
Thursday evening at 8:30. Ctt;ige prayer meet-
ing, Friday evening at 7::. Meeting of the
otlicial hoard, first Monday evening of each
month. J. W. Wiltfong Superintendent of Sun-d- a

school; Melvin A. Chase, l'rcsident Epworth
League; Mrs. Prof. Lulu Kedd. Organist.

LOCAL EVEiNTS.

Isn't this beautiful weather.
"Notice (Jus Wolfs big atl in this pa-

per.
Hi Henry's minstrels is a popular suc-

cess.
Ue on hand at 8 p. m at Hi Henry's

minstrels.
Knives and forks at cost at II. B.

AVhitloek's.

Send a copy of the Independent to
your friends.

Save money by dealing with J. V.
Astley & Son.

Fine watch repairing at W. D. Lilli-

bridge's Store.
No objectional features at Hi Hen-

ry's minstrels:
Watch for Hi Henry's band at noon

Monday Oct. 2y.

Pumpkins of all kinds are not very
plentiful this year.

Go to W. 1). Lillibridge for Jewelry
and Optical goods.

Dr. Johnson went to Argos Thursday
morning on business.

That lame back needs a plaster. (Jo
Tanner's drug store.

C. W. Penny has the finest photograph
gallery in the county.

Watch repairing by an expert watch-
maker at C. M. Welch.

School supplies and books of all kinds
at Tanner's drug store.

Dr. Jackson made a professional trip
to Bochester, Thursday.

Sample copies of the Independent
can be secured at this ollice.

Second hand buggy and cart for sale
or trade at II. 1. Whitlock's.

White Pine llalsam will cure that
cold. At Tanner's drug store.

Mr. Voder went to Walkerton on a
visit to his sister on Thursday.

Don't miss the great show Hi Hen-

ry's minstrels Monday Oct. 21.

Nothing to offend at Hi Henry's min-

strels. Hi is'nt built that way.
Mr. Casper has been employed as jan-

itor at the city school building.
Nnv Home Sewing Machine for 20

at Lillibridge's Michigan Street.
Singing, dancing, fresh jokes, special-

ties, etc., at Hi Henry's 'minstrels.
One thing always makes a man socia-

ble. Being a candidate for oflice.

lion. Lew Wanner, of Goshen, Demo
cratic candidate for Congress, spent sev

eral days in Plymouth last week look
ing after his political fences.

John Soice had an eighteen hundred
dollar sale at his farm last Friday.

See the II Lehr 7 Octave organ, at
W. D. Lillibridge's, Michigan Street.

If you want your watch repaired in
thorough manner go to C. M. Welch.

The Star Piano handled by Lillibridge
is one of the finest instruments made.

(Jet a chain and lock for your bicycle
at J. V. Astley & Son's, La Porte Street.

George Prank and wife, and son I'd.
of Bourbon were in Plymouth last Sat-

urday.
Lillibridge sells Pianos, Organs and

the New Home Sewing Machine on easy
terms.

These times there are plenty of peo-

ple who are so hard up they even sleep
on ''tick."

Baby portraits are a specialty with C.
W. Penny. Corner Michigan and Gar-r- o

streets.
H. P. Whitlock is selling the leading

stove, Oak." Don't buy un-

til you see it.

Frank Nicolay caught three fine bass
from the Michigan Street bridge one
dav last week.

Mrs. Kmnia Linvilleof Kvanston, 111.,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M. Con-

fer, this week.
I. J. Hanky and wife, of Chicago,

have been visiting friends near Plym-
outh this week.

Mari n Harris went to Bremen,
Thursday, where he will engage in the
barber business.

A new side walk has been completed
on the east side of the residence of Mrs.
A. L. Thompson.

Have you seen the Prilliant Oak
stove. If not, go to 11. 1. Whitlock's
and examine one.

A little bit out of the way but it will
pay you to call on J. V. Astley & Son.
for hardware, etc.

Instantaneous photos taken by C. W.
Penny. Insure successful results with
children's pictures.

Mr. J, D. McClaren and wife were at
Knox Monday, visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Judge Burson.

I. M. Mattingly, forman on the IJour-
bon Mirror, made us a pleasant cal
Saturday afternoon.

Those disgusting skin eruptions will
disappear with StarSarsaparilla. Go to
Tanner's drug store.

Star Sarsaparilla will regulate the liver
and bowels and purify your blood, at
Tanner's drug store.

Miss Minnie Steinbach, of IJourbon,
has visited for several days with her sis-

ter, Mrs. C. C. Yink.
Mrs. Chas. II. Uaker returned Tues-

day, from a weeks visit to her mother at
IJenton Harbor, Mich.

A German social was held tt the
house of Max Huge Thursday. All re-repo- rt

a pleasant time.
Fred Lender, Stephen Gerrard and

Bichard Peed, of IJourbon, spent last
Saturday in Plymouth.

John Taber and wife, of Mentone
were the guests of the Taber family, of
Plymouth, Wednesday.

Look at a Majestic Hange before you
decide on what make to use. II. 1J.

Whitlock handles them.
The repairs and general overhauling

of John A. Palmer's residence are rap-

idly nearing completion.
The L. E. & W. P. P. gives excursion

rates for the barbecue at Peru on the
30th. Pound trip, S1.30.

Matthew Erwin and daughter Daisy,
drove from IJourbon Saturday to take
in the political exercises.

Alphons Ball who is attending Notre
Dame University spent last Sunday
at his home in Plymouth.

Make no mistake; Hi Henry's min-

strels will give you the best show you
have seen for a long time.

C. J. Eich, the popular plumber, re-

ports all the work he can possibly do
and has added more help.

J. A. Molter received the sad news
on Wednesday of the serious illness of
his cousin at Forest, Ohio.

JohnYoder of Hammond, Ind., was
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Mark
Tut tie in this city this week.

II. Ii. Whitlock carries a full line of
hardware, tinware and cutlery, and
does all kinds of tinsmithing.

Mr. Ehmdahl is an expert in his pro-

fession: all his work is absolutely guar-
anteed and prices are moderate.

Dr. W. A. Weiser, of IJourbon, was in
the city last Saturday, to see the little
man with the renowned big hat.

W. E. Endley, editor of the Walk-erto- n

Independent, was a pleasant
caller at this oflice last Saturday.

Sacremental service will be observed at
the close of the Sunday morning preach-
ing Nov. 4th, at the M. E. church.

August Carabin who has been visit-

ing friends in the East for the past three
weeks is expected home this week.

Maxenkuckee Lake is reported to be
fairly alive with wild ducks this fall.
Local sports are having lots of fun.

The sign on the window of the Ex-

change Dank has been removed. White
Enameled letters will take its place.

A sneak thief crawled through a win-

dow in the south side marble shop a few
nights ago and stole a new overcoat be-

longing to Paul Hauk. He left a large

monument that stood by. He is likely
to want a monument worse than an
overcoat in his fr.ture climate.

Miss Uertha Gabbert resumed her
place at Klccpher's, last Friday after a
week off, the"result of poison in her face.

George Farrar and wife, of Peru, were
in Plymouth the greater part of last
week. Mr. Farrar was buying horses.

The new skylight in the Post Office
is a big improvement, like a missionary
movement, it 'gives light in dark places.'

Bepairs for any wind pump ever
made, if there is enough to repair. J.
A. Miller, ''Streets of Cairo," Plymouth,
Ind.

Jess. Shockey went to Kankakee
Thursday after game. AVe have not
learned how many birds he brought
back.

Merchants should bear in mind that
for the next live weeks the Independ-
ent will issue from 1.S00 to 2.000 copies
weekly.

Dr. F. M. Uurkett is removing the iron
and wood fence from around his hand-
some property opposite the Court
House.

Hon. P. F. Shively was in 'lj"mouth
Monday, and drove to Argos where he
spoke at a political meeting the same
evening.

Mrs. W. H. Craig took advantage of
the low rates on the Yandalia, and is
visiting friends in Wyandott and Logan
counties, Ohio.

(Jo to J. Y. Astley Son's for hard-
ware, tools, implements, paints, oils,
stoves and tinware at prices to match
the hard times.

The inilux of subscribers at the In-

dependent ollice following its first is-

sue, gpives Mattering evidenceof a sug-
gestive character.

The Altar Guild of the St. Thomas
Church, meets at Miss Nellie Toan
Peeve's next Monday evening. A full
meeting is desired.

Comity Auditor Hahn has completed
his work of extending the tax for tin
various townships and corporations o
his tax duplicate.

Miss Carrie Pfender, who has bee-sic- k

for many weeks at the home of Mi
1 Jörne near the Zahner mill, is reporte
as very little better.

Mr. and Mrs. Giller were called t
South Bend Wednesday evening to a

tend Mrs. Giller's sister, who was lyin
at the point of death.

Nearly every business house in tow
has samples of fine corn or fruit on e?
hibition, brought in by hustling farn.
ers of Marshall county.

Quite an amount of grading
is being done along the road

west of Plymouth, which will be a im
terial advantage this winter. j

Mr. Ehrndahl, formerly with the
Spaulding Co. of Chicago, has been en
gaged by C. M. Welch to superintend
his watch repair department.

All kinds of work from a card to a
full sheet poster can be secured at this
ollice. Pemember we guarantee satis-
faction in workmanship and prices.

It is only a short time until we shall
hear the merry jingle of the telephone
bell in our midst and be enabled to shout
"hello" to each other along the line.

The Novelty works in this city are
working over time. Business is increas-
ing, and the hum of the machinery can
be heard until nine o'clock every night.

Prof. Hanson reports more students
in music than he can take care of in his
limited time. But Mr. Hanson is a hust-
ler and will accomodate all he possibly
can.

If you want fine photographs at the
right price, taken in the modern styles,
and delivered promptly, go to C. W.
Penny, corner of Michigan and Garro
streets.

The Democrat last week announced
the publication of another newspaper
in Plymouth, to be known as "Town
Topics' It will be a Society and Lit-
erary sheet.

In horse trading, the band of Gypsies
in town this week have done a land off-

ice business. They made a number of
"trades" and of course got something to
boot each time.

C. M. Puhman and wife left yester-
day for Chicago, where they will perma-
nently reside. Mrs. Phuman is the
daughter of Levi Lauer and wife and is
well known here.

The Brilliant Oak is constructed to
to burn soft coal or wood equally well.
Call at II. B. Whitlock's store and be
convinced that it is the leading heating
stove of this season.

An immense cave, said tobe as big in
every respect as the famous Mammoth
cave in Kentucky, has been discovered a
few miles east of Muhcie, Indiana. So
say the daily papers.

Marshall Meyers and Norm. Bialey,
with the aid of a shot gun and revolver,
succeeded in getting the best of a dis-

reputable dog at the corner Laporteand
Center streets, Wednesday.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian Church invite all mem-

bers of other denominations in the city
to meet them at their regular evening
service on Sunday at 7 p. m.

The Alpha Pleasure Club is making
arrangements for a grand ball, to' be
given in the opera house Thanksgiving
evening. Supper will be served at the
Poss House. Music will be furnished
by the Alpha orchestra. This is the

first ball of the season given by this
club and will doubtless prove a very en-

joyable affair.
Messrs. J. II. Cooley and L. M. Lauer

were at Knox on Monday, where the
former is furnishing the school supplies
for the new school building, the latter
was looking after legal matters.

Large quantities of brush are being
shipped to Chicago from IJourbon every
week. There it S used for filling exca-
vations and as a foundation for streets
in the swamp portion of the city.

Twenty manufacturers of wind
pumps have gone out of the business in
the past few years, but their mills can
all be repaired. Call on J. A. Miller,
"Streets of Cairo," Plymouth, Ind.

Al Leslie, the kid barber, as he was
familiarly known left this city last
Thursday evening. He no doubt left
some friends who will regret his sudden
notion of leaving from our midst.

Burt Beerbowerjhe genial night clerk
at the Poss House, is devoting much
thought to the study of meteorology,
and what he does not know about a
thermometer is not worth finding out.

In the first issue of the Independ-
ent some errors unavoidable occurred.
We know these discrepencies will be
overlooked when our readers learn that
our press did not come until Friday
noon.

Daniel Gregor from Dundee . Scot-

land, was the guest of John McColl. the
early part of this week. Mr. Gregor
had just arrived in this country, and
stopped off here on his way to South
Bend

The way to do shopping is to know
what you want and where it is to be
had, everything is advertised, or should
be, so the opportunity to learn where the
bargains are to be found are exception-
ally good.

AVhen you see a young man strike an
attitude and assume an air of deep
thought, don't disturb him. He may be
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main hre during that time.
The falling of the golden leaves de-

notes the rapid approach of winter.
Wit'i one exception the burning of
leaves the magnificent shade trees
that adorn the streets and yards of Ply-

mouth, have no drawbacks.
Messrs. Peitzner and Knudson, two

well known wheelmen of Milwakee,
went through Plymouth last Wednes-dav- ,

enroute for Mexico. Thev are rid-in- g

Smalley bicycles upon which they in-

tend to complete the entire journey.
Mrs. Bosenhupt, of Spokane Falls,

Wash., who has been visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. S. Myer, and Mrs. S.
Goldsmith, formerly Julia Nussbaumof
Chicago, who has been visiting her pa-

rents in this city returned home Tues-
day.

Mr. Ehrndahl, a thoroughly expert
watch-make- r, arrived in Plymouth on
Thursday to manage C. M. Welch's re-

pair department. Call and consult
him when you, want 'guaranteed
watch or block repairing at moderate
price.

No city in the United States can pro-
duce, (population equal) finer shade
trees, more neatly kept lawns, more
evenly graded streets, or yes, we will
assert it a better and more enlighten-
ed and cultured class of people, than
Plymouth, Ind.

David Snyder got his hands and face
poisoned, while out in the woods, early
this week. It is thought that it was
caused by sumach. Medical attention
has succeeded in allaying the irretation,
and it is hoped that in a few days he
will be entirly recoverd.

The first quarterly meeting for con-

ference in Plymouth by the M. E.
church will be held Sunday Evening"
Nov. Ith Pev. II. N. Ogdon, of South
Bend, presiding Elder will preach Sun-

day evening and will hold quarterly
conference Monday morning.

Fruit dealers report only a slight fall-

ing oil in the California fruit trade this
fall, notwithstanding the large amount
of fruit raised here this season. Choice
California and York State fruit has be-

come a necessity instead of a luxury, as
for so many years heretofore.

With all that is said in the world
against corporations, it is a fact tfiat it
is the saving principle of society, law
and existence! Those who have labor
to sell and those who have money to
sell. All men or women either sell the
labor of their hands or brain, or their
money for a price called interest. They
either sell their digging, writing, house
keeping, teaching; preaching, machin-
ery, etc., for money, or their money for
labor and dividends. Capital without
labor comes to a stop, and labor without

capital starves. In order therefore, to
get the best results from both labor and
capital they must harmonize, must co-

operate. n, therefore, is the
foundation of all business and all life.

In our first issue, in the hurry and
bustle, we omitted mentioningthe large
display advertisement of Hanson's
Music House. lie always keeps his
business before the public as a reminder
they still continue to do business at the
old stand, and are always adding to their
large stock.

L. G. Capron and Joe Mead took a
party of friends to Maxenkuckee Lake
the early part of the week and enjoyed
a days fishing, which is reported unus-
ually good for the time of year. They
chartered a steamer and the fun was
fast and furious. Elongated lisli stor-
ies are now in order.

The fall installment of taxes become
delinquent immediately after the first
Monday in November, being the öth.
this year. If all the taxes were paid or
were it possible to collect it in full each
year, the rate for all purposes would be
much lower. It is those who do not pay
their taxes that makes the rate climb.

With a good waterworks service, an
elaborate and ellicient electric light
plant, a palatial school house, a modern
jail, preparation for an extensive tele-

phone service and a disagreement in
the city council, all Plymouth needs is a
civic federation, a few bloomer-la- d v cv-clist- s,

a street railway system and a
smoke ordinance, to make it a miniature
Chicago.

A strict observance of the Sabbath is
undoubtedly an excellent plan. But
there is such a thing as carrying even a
moral idea too far. The man whore-fuse- d

to buy and use the milk on Mon-
day, because the cow ate the corn and
hay on Sunday which produced the
milk, was evidently too radical on the
Sunday question to reside permanetly
in Indiana.

We propose that the benefits which
are in Marshall county and Plymouth,
shall not be hid under a bushel, but
noised abroad; so that the whole uni-
verse may learn of the advantages and
benefits there are to be found in this
the most intellectual community that
exists to-da- y in this broad and fertile
land of hustling Americans,

Mr. Mayer Lauer through the agency
of his son, L. M. Lauer, sold his family
residence on Garro St. Wednesday to
Mrs. E. E. Koontz. Mr. Lauer has re-

sided in the piemises for more than
thirty years, and in parting with it, it
seems like parting with an old friend.
Mrs. Lauer's health necessitated a re
tirement from housekeeping.

AVe have received calls from scores of
Plymouth citizens, also many from the
surrounding neighborhood, who have
given us words of encouragement in
connection with a subscription. These
expressions of good fellowship are truly
appreciated, and our endeavors will al-

ways be tu meet the approbation-o- all
those who read the Independent.

The new club house which is now be-

ing built at Twin Lakes by the Alpha
Pleasure Club is well under way, and it
is expected will be completed in a very
few days. The members of the club
are sparing no pains to make this one of
the most pleasant club houses of its
kind, and look forward to many pleas-
ant social gatherings there next sum-

mer.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany some time ago filed an injunction
on the county Auditor to prohibit him
from extending their taxes in the vari-
ous townships and towns of the county,
until a decision had been rendered in an
appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States, The Company thinks
the assessment placed on their property
by the State Board of Tax Commission-
ers to be too high.

An old man giving his name as Ed-

ward Stanley, claiming Dayton, Ohio,
as his home, a member of a gang of
gpysies, became intoxicated and wasar-restedb- y

Marshall Myers on Monday af-

ternoon. Justice Lauer fined him $5 and
costs, amounting to J?l.'J.r5, 3 and
cost for contempt of court, making

18.. ini all. lie went toobard with
Sheriff Gerald but war released on
paying his fine later.

The P. Hickman & Co's wagon works
has been under the name
of The Plymouth Wagon Company.
The incorporators of the new Company
are,T. F. Frost and Alex. Carnahan,
of Defiance, Ohio, O. F. S. Miller of
Bremen, Intl., and John W. Parks and
O. F. Ketchem. With augmented capital
and energy requiste to the develope-men- t

of an extensive business they
start with every prospect of success.

An exchange in an article on the differ-
ent conditions of mankind, winds up
in the following language: "This is a
sort of topsy turvy world. No man
seems to be satisfied. One man is striv-
ing to get justice and another is Ueeing
from it. One man is saving up to build
a house and another is trying to sell his
dwelling for less than it cost, to get rid
of it. One man is spending all the mon-

ey he can make in taking a girl to the
theatre, and sending her flowers in hope
eventually to make her his wife, while
his neighbor is spending all the gold he
has to get a divorce. One man makes
no effort to keep out oft he way of con-tageo- us

diseases, and being exposed es-

capes them all, while his neighbor walks
ten blocks out of the way to avoid the
measels, and is sure to catch them or

them him and the next year has the
mumps and the next the grip. The
man who escapes all the diseases that
flesh is heir to, gets killed in a railroad
smash-up- ; another goes through a half
dozen without a scratch, and dies of the
whooping cough."

It is always best to be cheerful and
good natured. No man can accomplish
great things in this life while he is sour,
morose and discontented. Alight and
merry heart makes one plucky, energetic
and industrious. Every man can do
his best when he is cheerful and deter-
mined. The cross-graine- d, pevish. jeal-
ous man never succeeds, and is always
in hot water with the ill will of Iiis
neighbors and the dissatisfaction of his
own mind.

Hard work is absolutelv necessarv for
the happiness of most all ritrhtiy i-- t in-

structed men. A man may as well con-

sider himself a back number and out of
the world when he gets into siu-- a po-

sition that he feels he needs work no
longer. Such a man is virtually a dead
man. though he may lie a millionaire.
There is no way for a man to be happy
in America who is a mere drone in this
great hive of busy workers. This busy
generation will walk right over the man
who ceases to lie active in business, and
all the merry whirl of activity.

We desire to call the attention of the
numerous readers of the advertising de-

partment of the Independent. The
matter placed there by the merchants is
from one motive. To catch your eye.
Their inducements offered for your
benefit, and designate the opportunities
offered for bargains. After you have
read carefully the offers made, call on
them, and show by your patronage that
you appreciate the hustling wideawake
business man; for it is that kind of a
man who always has fresh and reliable
goods for their customers.

Friday Evening, Oct., 2th. at Chapel
Hall, there will be a meeting of those
who have subscribed to the series of lec-

tures, to be delivered in Plymouth this
winter, by Professors from the Chicago
University, of which Dr. Win. P Har-
per is President. All persons interested
are invited to attend, whether they have
signed the subscription papers or not.
This is a rare opportunity, and you can-
not afford to miss it. A sufficient num-

ber of subscribers has been secured and
the course is an assured success. This
meeting is for organization and to se-

lect the subjects to be presented in the
lectures.

A safety bicycle belonging to Louis
Suit, the barber, was stolen about U:30,

Tuesday evening. Mr. Suit left his bi-

cycle outside of Moshier's store, on La
Porte Street. It was a smalley wheel,
No. 22050. It would seem that bicycle
stealing is becoming more common,
hardly a week passes that the po-

lice of this and other cities do not re-

ceive notification of some missing
wheel in this part of the state. This is
the first theft of the kind in Plymouth,
and bicyclists would do well to take
the precaution of securely locking their
wheels when they leave them on public
thoroughfares.

The Liberal Medical Association, of
Northern Indiana, was organized at
Pochester the 25th inst , with the fol-

lowing officers, president. Dr. J. I). Mc-Can- n.

of White county: 1st vice- - pres-
ident, Dr. A. W. Yincent, Poater coun-

ty; 2d vice-presiden- t, Dr. M. (J. Yocum,
Kosciusko county; secretary, Dr. Will-

iam Jackson, Marshall county; treas-
urer, F. (J. Ketchum. This assx'iatiou
is composed of the northern tier of
counties, and the first meeting will be
held in Plymouth in December. The
society is Eclectic in principle but all
graduates from reputable medical col-

leges are elligible to membership.
A large amount of cord wood is be-

ing brought to town daily. Farme rs have
long since demonstrated that they can
make money by selling wood that they
formerly would have used to build
fences, and erecting wire fences instead.
Many of them now are using a plain
fence of nine or ten wires in preference
to barbed wire. A plain wire fence is
durable and lasting; costs less than
barbed wire and when of sufficient
height will turn stock just as well, and
with the bottom wires close together
makes a good fence for sheep and hogs.
The many accidents to stock from the
use of barbed wire commends a plain
wire fence from a humane stand point.

Last Saturday forenoon a fire started
in the roof of the building occupied by
the Plymouth Steam Laundry. An
alarm was given and in a very few mo-

ments the lire department with two
hose carts and the hook and ladder com-

pany were on the ground. After tear-
ing off a few shingles a few buckets of
water was sufficent to extinguish the
blaze. It was lucky the lire did not
gain greater headway, and although
there proved to be no great amount of
work for the members of the fire de-
partment, the prompt ami ellicient man-
ner in which they turned out ami the
business-lik- e manner in which they got
to work, is worthy of praise and rellects
great credit upon" the fire department as
a local organization. Citizens of Ply-
mouth havo reason to congratulate
themselves upon such ellicient lire

Poultry.
AVe cannot publish prices for poultry,

markets fluctuate so We are in the busi-

ness and can handle all that is offered
at current market value. lrices will
be low and paid according to quality.
Don't feed the day you market your
fowls. J. Swindell & B no.


